
Taxpayers who itemize their deductions can only deduct  
up to $10,000 on a combination of the following:

 State income taxes

 Sales tax

 Local taxes

 Property tax

If you pay high 
property taxes 
you will feel these 
effects more. This  
is common in  
states like California 
and New York.

Here are a few major changes to the federal tax  
code that may affect your 2018 returns. 

Standard Deductions

The Child Tax Credit

New Deduction Rules 

Dependent and personal 
exemptions 

Interest on Home Equity 
Loans not used to build, 
buy or improve your home 

Mortgage Insurance 
Premiums (MIP) 

Exclusion for forgiven debt

Miscellaneous itemized 
deductions—i.e. 
unreimbursed employee 
expenses

Moving expenses 

Tax preparation and 
investment fees
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Stay on top of these important dates now so you’re not surprised later…

Don’t Miss a Beat
Tax Day Deadline
Some USPS® office locations will be open late to postmark 

your tax return. Approved Postal Providers® do not offer 

late postmarking, so verify their last collection hours. If you 

file electronically, file no later than 11:59 pm.

Paycheck Check-up  
In July, ensure your withholdings are up-to-date and adjust 

if necessary.

Extension Deadline 
This is the last day to file your tax return if you received  

an extension from the IRS.

If You Mail  

Your Return...

Double-check your 

envelope to make sure it 

does not weigh more than 

1 oz—tax returns without 

enough postage will be 

returned. 

If your envelope is 

postmarked by the 

deadline date, your return is 

considered on time.

To avoid returned mailings, 

print labels on your 

computer or neatly write 

both the destination and 

return addresses.

APRIL

 15

OCTOBER

 15

JULY

Need more help making sense of it all? Consider 
using a tax pro. If you don’t have one yet, call me 

for a great referral!

All information is general in nature and should not be taken as legal advice or guaranteed. Readers should not rely solely on this information.  

Contact a tax professional for more context on the tax law changes.  Sources: IRS, USPS 

                                                    

 

 

 

 

 

   

 

 

 

                                                                             

Help-U-Sell Wright/Platinum Edge Properties SAVED Our Sellers $168,675 in Commissions with 

Our Low Set Fee and Seller Options in 2018! 

Looking to sell in 2019? NOW is the time to explore your Real Estate options.  We’d love to 

discuss how we can get you Top Dollar for your home while SAVING you THOUSANDS of Dollars 

in commissions and providing you with Full 5 Star Service!  Call us today for more information and 

a FREE Comparative Market Analysis!  

Buyers, we can help you find your dream home!  We work closely with you to discuss your 

specific home needs and access the MLS to find that perfect home!  Need to get pre-qualified, no 

problem!  We can connect you with our trusted lenders who will provide you with excellent 

service! 

We’d love to be your “WRIGHT TEAM”, Call Ed and Julie at 949-770-9888 or email us at 

Info@HelpUSellWright.com 


